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Partly cloudy, rather hot and
humid today, tonight and Wednes-
day with scattered thundershow-
ers.
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Dunns City-Wide Bargain Days Will Begin Thursday
'< , ¦
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East Germans Defy Reds, Launch New Campaign
Dunn Stores Offering Unusual Values For Bargain Days
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HP RONS CHARLOTTE’S MERCHANDISE MART -pictured here at his desk I# EarJ Mahone, Jr.

or Charlotte, formerly of Dtrow, who has beau named manager of Charlotte’s new 84M.M0 Radio Center,

a modernistic merchandise mart He was selected log the post because of his experience and ability

in promoting trade shows. Mr. Mahone, a Dunn High graduate, is the aan of Mr. and Mrs. Earl H.

Mahone, Sr. of Ddnn. For a picture of the Radio Center, see,page two.

City-Wide Sales
Event Will Open
itedr At 9

The big sales event will
open Thursday morning at
9 o’clock in Dunn stores.

Bargain Days will get un-
derway Thursday morning
and continue through Sat-
urday nigKt, with Dunn
merchants cooperating to
offer sensational money-
saving values.

It’s a semi-annual event in Dunn,
designed to bring new shoppers to
this progressive and growing shop-
ping center to acquaint them with
Dunn’s friendly stores.

Dave Kimmell. chairman of the
Retail Merchants Committee o l
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce,

sponsoring organzation, said today
that everything is in readiness.

Stores are well stocked with mer-
‘ chandise—much of it ordered es-
pecially for Bargain Days and
prices have been slashed .to pre-
war days.

“Actually, I haven’t seen prices
like this since back in the. days
of the great depression,” declared
one merchant. \

Speedy Trials, .y
Punishment Os ,1
Rioters Pledged |

BERLIN (IP) Rebel-,
lious East Germans, defying <
Russian bayonets and scof- B
ting at Communist premised. ¦ A
launched a new campaign |j
of fire and fury against the
Reds in Germany today.

~

A large part of Saxony-Anhalt J|
province’s coal fields was reported

in flames, while workers throughout V
Soviet Germany were walking off £
the job and wrecking industrial
machinery.

In the big cities of the Soviet, j
zone, mobs of housewives were
gathering outside government build*
ings to protest the recent break-
down in the Red supply system, *
screaming:

“We want bread for our child-' ,
rent"

, Food critical
The food situation in Red Ger- j

many has grown critical during
the two weeks since revolt flared s
in Soviet Berlin and spread acmes
the zone.

Last week, an East BerlinertS
ration can! entitled him to onjy ‘d '
quarter-pound of meat, an appro*!-' -f

:
mately equal amount of bread, and
—if he was lucky—two PMibdfeof
fish. BI Many grocers
about two ounces
of the fish ..vyJCTWB'' v'j

Vegetables and
‘unobtainable. If

Hunger riots were K?
day in Erfurt, Dessa, HaaK
Furt-on-Oder, and other* k-*: ‘

coal J
Reliable reports wdfSdng how j

said the coalfield fireswere set bf r
miners who, adoring Communist -SI
promises of future benefits, are d«- ,
manding more pay and better work-|
ing conditions right now.

Tens of thousands of other work-/5-
ers risked mass arrest and sum- i

(Continued on Page Eight! .. 'J

PLANNING BARGAIN DAYS Pictured here are members of the Retail Merchants Committee at
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce in charge of arrangements for Dunn’s big City-Wide Bargain Days
event. Left to right are, seated, John Weddle, man ager of Leder Brothers; Dave Kimme), manager of
The New Louis Baer Department Store; standing, Locke Muse, manager of the A. and P. Store,
and Paul Walker, manager of Rose’s. (Dally Recor d Photo).

bargains galore

Thera will be bargaltudfealore-for
tha thrifty shopper not-wiily»on the
owning day Thursday but on tbe

pfog the event Joir weeks ajnMMb-
*'y effort is being made to iufte
thisWlargain Days event th&Ottgft

pgest success, in the history, ofT/he
town.

Dunn stores will repain open all
'l nßtinnM on f'ufF Two!

Many From Here
To Attend Meet

Dunn will be represented by a
delegation of twentv-five at the

Int°"national Convention of Jeho-

vah’s Witnesses, Yankee Stadium,
New York city. F. N. McLamb.
presiding minister here and head
of the delegation, announced to-
day that the groun will travel by

cars to loin more than 125 000 oth-*
er witnesses of Jehovah in their
8-day convention opening July 19.

Mr. McLamb pointed out that
Jehovah’s witnesses are com Inc
from everv state in the Union and
nearly 100 countries to participate
in the largest, religious convention
ever to be held in America. Char-
ter Dianes carrying delegates from
Africa. Europe and Latin America,
will soon converge on New York.
Large delegations from Australia.
New Zealand, South Africa, and

ffVmMnweA nn Page l<

Korean } Spokesman Invjtes •

U. S. To Withdraw troops
SEOUL, Korea, ;.WdHnes-

day. (IP) Soutnpiorean
leaders turned against Presi-
dent Eisen&crtoer’s special
trouble-shooting envoy to-,
day and one of tliem invited,
the United States to pull ito
t'rooDS out of Korea if it<
Wanted to.

The truce talks were doubly

deadlocked. The Communists indi-
cated clearly thev would not. accept
Gen. Mark -W. Clark’s call for a
armistice with or without the suo-
oort of South Korean President
Syngmau Rhee.

TALKS BOG DOWN¦ It. was made clear also that the
talks between Rhee and Assistant
Secretary of‘State Walter S. Rob-
ertson, the trouble - shooter Mr.
Eisenhower sent here to induce
Rhee" to accept the armistice, had
,bo<”»ed down.

There were open hints in high
Korean quarter* that Robertsojf
lacked authority.

“Tbo many things are being re-
ferred back to Washington,” one
official said.

South Korean Foreign Minister
iContinued on Page W

Thousands Receive
Polio Vaccinations

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (W Thousands of children
started through a needle line today in the first community-
wide attempt to prevent a polio epidemic with gamma
globulin.

Earl Mahone, Jr. Managing
Fabulous $400,000 Project See I

Wednesday’s
DAILY
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Last Minute
News Shorts
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Moscow OR The o f f I e I s 1
Communist newspaper Pravds dis-
closed today that a ‘Teach trading
syndicate” has .been .ipccaUttng
illegally in the little blood-sucking
creatures used in. Russia for treat-
ment of souse illnesses. The news-
paper said the gang has been op-
erating between Baku and Moscow
and had netted Hs managers 1,-
000,MS rubles of private profit in
the past six years.

WIMBLEDON Eng. B! V h
V. S. tennis parent, led by Mau-
reen Little Mo Connolly of Saa-
Diego, Calif., swept into the
women’s singles semifinals of the
Wimbledon tournament today and
sssursl America of,the champion-
ship for the 10th straight year.
Doris ttwf of Cofjkl Gables, Fla.

<riontmOf« 'mm pare tors)

By EMERY WISTER
(Special to Uie Record)
CHARLOTTE A former

Dunn boy is running the
show in the newest and most
fabulous promotion enter-
prise in North Carolina.

He is manager of Charlotte’s new
MOO,OOO Radio Center, a fancy mer-
chandise mart and display hall just

opened in the Queen City
As manager he is right hand man

to George Patterson, who owns It.
Mr. Patterson arranged for the fi-
nancing, then built the structure.

IN CHARLOTTE FIVE TEARS
Mr. Mahone, who came here five

years ago, was elected for his posi-
tion because of his experience In
assisting with trade shows.

The trade shows, the displays of
new clothing, are conducted in
Charlotte several times each year.
Manufacturers of Men’s, women's
and children’s wear bring In sam-
ples of their newest creations and
display them for hundreds of re-

'•nmluueS «• MW »w*>

Meeting Held
By Red Cross

The executive board of the
Dunn-Brwin Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross last night heard
the report of the nominating com-
mittee who had been selected at
a prior meeting to select a slate
of officers for the coming y«ir

Only the committee for Jhe
Dunn sector of the ChaDiar :e-
--ported and the nominees for tm,
Erwin sector will be presented later
this week to Mrs. G.ace Swain,

executive secretary. The list of
chairmen and co-chairmen for th.r
entire Chapter will be announced
as soon as it is complete. Mrs
Swain said.

Members of the nommitliu; com-

mittee for Dunn are Rn»pii Wade.
Earl Mahone, Earl Jones and Mis.

Bob Warren. V , \

For the Erwin Branch of the
Chapter the nominating' Sommit-
tee included Z. E. Matthews, chair-
man. Mike Crawford, Mrs. James
Adams, Mrs. E. Q. Purcell an«

(Continued en Vase 81

There were some tears and manv
brave grin* on the faces of small
fry. few of whom realized tha role
thev nlawng In man’s effort, to
bait the ravages of the mvsterlotis
disease that twists sms l ' bod'pa

A shirt,less, barefoet litt.U hov o f

flv». whose name—Edward Daniel
Oriunie—<*ftve atterdanti a start

at. one Injection center, was No.* 1
in ,( ne.

; "ChneVs it didn’t hurt a bit.” h“
jsaid after tbe three-nuarter inch
sepHip was iabhec 'nto his tenda-
?•aeVsido snd ?*’» gamma globulin

eduirted in*u him.
ONf.Y TEMPOF SRY

flnetnrs know that. (K> is onlv
a te-enersrv oreventive. They hone
it will last long ennup-h to b-eak
-n fu-the- sn-ead of the malady

that has hit, <H) o“mons in Wnnt-
eernei-v rvninty and caused thref
deaths here.

Teams of dorters and nurse® he.
the lnoculfttlon of an ch’ld-

ren under 10 vear s of nee at 8 a.
m. Anv'euc uarpntg lined no with
their children at 18 vaccination

“rme-«t!nn Needle” will fake un-
til Frtdav to comni*t* and by then
about so 000 children will have
hewn stabbed. 'A” children 1 with
last pom*s beginning with A
through F were to be Inoculated
todav.

The do-tors who volunteered their
services also passed tha hat to paV
fo* another imnortant. article -—,
So 000 lolUoons for quick recoveiw
of good spirit* among the young-
sters.

Thev worked methodically In as-
sembly line- fashion.

’MARKETS*
HOGS *X‘dsRAJEIGH IW Hog markets;

Rock? Mount: 35 cents higher

l at 28.00 for good and choice 180-
240 lb. harrows «*»d giHs, '

Siler City, Clinton: 25 cents low-
i er at 24.75.

Tarboro, Near Bern, Jacksonville,
Washington, Wilmington, Kinston,

! Lumbertcn, Marion, FayetjlevUle,
Florence, Rich Square* Steady at

r 24.76.
(CiaH-H m Fata »

HST Has A Big
Night, Cancels
Morning Stroll

NEW YORK IF Night life in
the big city can take a lot oat of
a fellow.

. Mr. Harry 8. Truman, a “tour-
ist” here, went to a nightclub for
dinner last nirht .After that, he
and Mrs. Truman and #omr
friends went to see the musical
"Wonderful Town.”

After the show, they went hnck-
stage to meet Rosalind Russell,
the star.

They got home rather late.
This morning the former presi-

dent canceled his regular 7 an.
walk.

"Was he dressed?” reporters
asked the hotel man who got the
word.

"Well, not exactly” was the
reply.

BULLETINS
LENOIR (fR State and county health officers

mapped a battle to stop the outbreak of polio in Caldwell
County todav as Bases reported over the weekend sent
Hie year’s ]>olio toll* soaring to 64 for the county.

WASHINGTON an The United States Air Force
marshalled a fleet of mighty jet warplanes and 2.000
jjnarchin? aihp*n today to pay farewell tribute to Gen.
flk»yt Sanford Vandenberg at a mammoth ' retirement
review.

WASHINGTON OP> Agriculture Penartment
officials todav got ready to ship up to $8,000,000 worth'
of livestock feed into drought-parched counties of Texas
and Oklahoma and Indicated the railroads have agreed
$d cut freight rates on the emergency shipments.

CHICAGO (IP/ The nation suffered traffic
X.-,. • On Fagt twa *

*

Dunn Weed Market
To Open August 20

Scouters Discuss
Plans For FinanceMan Overthrown

From Wagon Dies
Anthony R»» Hull Nwi» f*r-

mer of henr LHUngton. who wns
.• thrown, from hie waron by n.

inns way team of males, died

around 1:S» thh afternoon in
the Dana HeaStt c - , . -- .i

Bay, eoWortn* from a severe
rash on the head and bleeding
nenfnsetv. was found along the*

’Iavion Read ahoot one half mile

ah and Gvadv Rkaa. vaoriag asot*
Mists. Who mnoMd an amha-

-1 tssF.

RALEIGH. ». 0. (If) The first
of the fields Jwriinnlr 111 ml
tobacco aucthm markets will open
in Just two and a half weeks, the
board of governors of the Bright
Belt Warehouse Assn, deckled here

TUh|>oMd adopted 19 to 8 recom-
mendations of a new IS-man in-
dustry-wide committee for the op-
ening dates. Moat of the dissenting

votes came from the North and

The Georgia-Florida belt opens
July W. the Border Belt Aug. 3,

VI ¦
change' by a warehouse sales com-
mittee if it be deemed necessary.

COULD BE CHANGED ,
: ‘ Opening dates could also be
changed by the sales committee If
market conditions make it advis-
able but it could only be done n
the advice of the new Industry

committee. . v

Association President Fred Roy
ster of Raleigh said the formation
of the new committee 1* “one of

i the best forward slept the indua-

: V?

Plans for the snnual financial
drive were the chief order of busi-

ness at the district meeting of
Harnett County Boy Scout leader*
at St. Stephen’s Parish House in
Erwin last night. Names were pro-
posed of men to head the campaign
in tbe various towns and In the
county as s whole. These leaders
wm be announced later.

Russell McLean, field scout exe-
cutive for the county, gave a brief
report on his experience* at foe
school for professional aeoutera at
Schlff Scout Reservation, Minden,

over foe United Sts,tea and from

“All the traditions of acoutwH •
were embedded in the school," II
Lean reported. “We were organMjw ;;
as a scout troop made up of PM
iols, and everything We did wig
way It would be conduotad^|9

1;+ Record Roundup +
FINE, SHOWING—Dunn’s Nation-

al Guard unit made an excellent
showing during the summer en-
campment completed last week-at
Foot McClellan, Alabama, accord-
ing to First Lieutenant Ed Wade,
commander of the unit U. Wade
«Aid today that he was mighty

*b® Wln* mad *

i’peal outfit. ' -

GOING TO CHICAGO—Two mem J
bers of the Dunn Lions Club.
CHorge Perry Lee and Sec-etary
Eugene Hood, wit] leave Duns tins
weekend -for Chicago to attend the
annual convention of Lions Inter-
natlonak They’ll represent' the

SPSAEJtR—WBIhun 8. WeUona of
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